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fendant excused st number of 14 regular '

FRANKLINS jury 'men who were la court. -Military Police)Are BarredMASS GAMEJACK ICING
.1FOR0REG0N Can Not Play oh SundayVICTORS IN

21-1- 2 GAME
FALL twd WINTERTELLS HOW

iBAT LIVED ATHLETICS - 4 ..: : ."- - .. . . - - .

T OOSJStSlaTtV aMTTgaSJ
mjflLWAUKEE, Wis, Oct. -- 1L--K t N.

s.) Because of tha epidemic of
Spanish lnfluenaa tha scheduled bout Aggies, held a conference Thursday

and : approved ef the officials for
Saturday's game. Sam Dolan will .

v : Ttaa OlO FASHION QUAUTTron VOWSJ MtW .

SuitbrOvercbat
HTHS Portland Alley House league held

" ml wieatinr Toeadav ' nlcht and thaFormer Father-In-Li- w Say
between- - Ritchie .. Ultchell, Milwaukee,
and- - Sailor , Solly Friedman, Chicago,
lightweights, waa called off. Tha man
ware to have fought 10 rounds tonight
but tha order of the Milwaukee health

referee. W. A. Fenstermacber willfollowing officers were elected : Frank
Harry Thomas Makes Ail Three

Touchdowns forihe 'Winners
AgainstWashington High.

Champion Was .Too Tnisting Moore, president ; Amos Long, secre

Cage Ball. Bound to Prove Pop-
ular With Students at College

f
Training Camp;

tary i V. a Eatea, treasurer. : Tha league
will consist of six teams. They will startWith So-Cal- led Friends.!m commission, closing all theatres and

other places of amusement, stopped the'
bout. ;x &;-- , m'l'r tfenext Tuesday, October 15, for a 75 rame

v Have It Made to
j Measure, by, theschedule for tha season. Their league

umpire end Busek will act as head
linesman. . .; , . . ' $ ;

1 ' The' Foundation club eleven will ,
play: the Oregon Aggies at CorvalUa
during the first part of November.

- this agreement being reached Thura-- .
day by Coach Dewey of the ahtp--

' builders and Cramer of the Aggies.
The exact date of the contest win
be determined later.

DOMING back strong after Waahlng- -will be almost aa faat aa tha City league.i 'i. Creels J ' U' w ton had taken the lead in tba thlrafor moat of tha men have bowled to the --
.at NELSON nr foe In financial neriod by scorlna a touchdown on aCity leagua at one time or another."B

f TNIVKRSTTT of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.
11. Athletics i win , play a strong-par-t

In tha daily ; program which haa
been outlined for the members' of the
Students' Army Training' corps sow iret--

straits, but I can hardlr foelleve blocked punt, the Franklin high team,At tba PnrtUnd slier -

MAULEY A SILVER TAtLOHS 'v..ii awan thmicrh he cave champions of last year, defeated Virgil

ON ACCOUNT of the Spanish in-- - '

quarantine at the Van-
couver barracka, the miliary police
football eleven will be unable to.
take the field against the 105th- -- .

106th squadrons' team Saturday aft-
ernoon on the Vaughn street grounds
and as a result the Teon building''

, beys wilt tackle George Dewey's
Foundation club . team. Whether
the proclamation calling for the can- - '

collation of all . public gatherings '
will affect the playing of the gams

..waa not decided up to noon today.
lieutenant Mscomber, coach of the

squadron team, la sura that bis
players can give Foundation a run
for the long end of the score. Foun-
dation will be minus the servicee ef
--Red' Watts, who has decided to
quit playing football, and several
of the regulars, who appeared In the'
game against the post eleven win
not be in Saturday's lineup on ac-
count of injuries.
- Coach Dewey is confident, how-
ever, that the superior weight of bis
team will bring victory to his

- . lot 24 S4 .Total Ave. Earl's dayers Thursday afternoon ontln Into full stride at the University of
ne ia iwiw .. -
himself good cause to bo." . .

. Tha niMLkif waa Jack Kin.' former
Da Hawa ,-' iV-- 1ST B5 18i
Sharta lrt 22 12 52 ITS Multnomah field by the score of Zl toOregon.-- .

j ff K i;-;--
$ illie Wilkes Is17S 12. The teams displayed the best brandTnt ! ' 17 : JM alS

LOCAL BOYS GET
CHANCE TO SCRAP
IN COMING CAEDS

New Commission Matchmaker

Will Aid in Their Develop-

ment as Boxers.

1T0Kare ......... ITT Ht iss ftivfather-in-la- w of too Battler-an- no, of bf football played In the league this I -
803Toaasar 21 211 . 188 007

hla beat frlende. Jack IS now engaged Winner m Trials '

' Tha dally routine of events allows two
hours of each day from 4 until 6 o'clock
in the afternoon to be devoted to some
form of physical exercise and the ath-let-io

Instruction of the university are
now bringing? forth athletics which will

season, despite the fact that numerous
penalties were Inflicted, for the offside
playing due to the over-anxiousn- of
the new plarera. ' ! f "

' Totals i iVi M2 80 871T
ST. KICHOLA8 CATKTEBIA. in snooting the toes off Of KldTUieurna-tia- m

here in Portland, and getting away
,. lK it- lilra ft rhamtMon. -

Rooaar S00 12 233 624 208 For Senior DogsHarry Thomas, the right fullback of 1
Biabop 1T4 1TI 18 B8S 1SW
Anatay . . 1T8 13 181 628 176"Bat avo himself eauaa to foe short prove popular with every man tc fill in the Franklin team, was the shining iignt

of the contest. His ability to gain whenRom . .. iaa 137 sue on no
Fnaklia 180 174 157 621 174

v in ooln. for hi wu entirety wo
' MAnda. who never thought to re-- utis ume or tne aay.

FootbaU Iieads Istereit .
Vgncouver, B. C Oct. 11. Willie

Wilkes won the all-a- ge stake at thegains meant touchdowns waa demon-
strated. Thomas want through tha left
aide of Washington's line weakened by
the loss of the regular tackle and guard

nay the money no lem tnera wnen wy
were flat I wouldn't bo a bit surprised

- it t ..... ra v 1250.040 during hla ca
Total . . . i 80 801 967 2787
St. Nieholaa eftri m two samea.

WALKOVER BOOT SHOP

Of primary Interest Is football. Be-
sides the first and second teams training
for the regimental eleven' It Is also the - Tommy TTacey, new matchmaker of

the Portland boxing commission, plans
British Columbia field trails"here yes-Urda- y.

with Maldle, a pointer owned
by Hamilton Abbott, second, and Rowdy,

VMcM 18 168 150 616 173 plan of tha varsity coaches . to furtherrwr u " - time attar time for big gains, in fact
it waa through this side of the line thatWllkinasa ...V. IS1 Z14 lal 4 lsz

Roblio ........ It6 151 167 464 155. lus fingers nae '''t Had Bslglsg Ledger
interest In class or Intercompany football
so that the number of men who can sr.nain 17 165 171 613 171 owned by Captain E. W, Moore of Port

land, and Cady's Charlie P. owned biThomas scored his three touchdowns for,
to start in ; tha development of : boxers
on a large scale for the future bouts'
in Portland and will make frequent
visits to the Newsboys' Athletic club
to coach mlttmen in the finer points of

Eataa ......... 17 ;191 ,t 567 189 their exercise through the medium of. Bat uaed t; Keep a ciw . -

vnva Af tha amount of money ha had football will be doubled. vTanjuin.
Fraaklla Is Strong H. Goodman, of Blaine, Wash, tied for

' 'third.
Thomas WlUiaras was the judge and

Totala . . . , f. 690 889 836 2615 '
HENRT BTJILDtNO BABBEB SHOPout, and it was a mighty, big ledger, lot The Franklin team looms up as onethe game. -

Joitea ......... 18 177 197 609 170 of the strongest teams in the league.ma tell you. i suppose ne wrew n
: ledrcr . away after the boys failed to Tracey believes there are boys here

Bill Hayward, Oregon'a veteran track
coach and trainer, baa issued a call for
track men so that lovers of tha track
and field can nightly be out for exercise
and have tha incentive of a berth on a

despite the fact that there are but three. a v .tasA m in Portland who can rise to prominence
JobMon ....,.,'184 248 171 698 IS 9
Merrick ..,.,,,U1S7 806 311 516 102
Kanaos 149 199 214 652 184
KruM ....... 161 26S 179 548 181

or four members of last years squaa
his decisions were satisfactory. There
were plenty of birds for the dogs to
work on. - f

Among the Portland dogs competing
were Dot Whitestone, owned by J. A.

come arouna. rmuwiw ,.
Aftar a bia fleht Bat handed a black- - In the game .with the proper coaching

regimental cross-coun- ty team to . work on the eleven. The boys show ear-
marks of Champions and If Coach White,and conditioning..mith from Heaewiach WOO aa a crub- -

Totala ... . .V 786 107 974 2777
Baoiy Bttildla Barber Shop won two ca: who' succeeded Georre Dewey, is ableatak In tha Klondike. He never aeam

from tha blackemlttt aatn about tha
mihw. uul naaeed it off With : Olt.

In view of the lnfluenaa embargo; he
is not certain whether there will be
any bouts October 25, but that will not to develope hla team's defensive, watclfPORTLAND ALLET8

for. Soccer will soon claim a large
number of soldiers and sailors. Several
of last year's soccer team have returned
to school this year; and it Is their hope
to find a coach and to make a regiment

The following Multnomah club
players will appear In the game
against the University ef Oregon
team Saturday. Peterson, fullback:
Blxby. halfback ; Bloch, tackle and
end v- - McKenna, quarterback ; To-bl- n.

halfback; Feichtlnger, end;
Louttit. center ; York.' guard : Welch,
end: Kramer, halfback; Graham,
halfback ; Markham. tackle ; Him pel,
guard ; Smith, tackle ; Kerns, guard,'
and RehbelBj, tackle and fullback.

The players win report at the
Union depot at 7 :S0 o'clock Satur-
day morning.

Plowden Stott, who officiated in a
majority of the Important conference
games last season, will act as ref-
eree. The. other officials will be se-

lected Saturday when the club team
arrives at Eugene.

Coach Malarkey of the Vancou-
ver barracks team and Ted Cramer,
graduate manager of the Oregon

Oeodwia ...... t87 180 178 645 128 out for tha Philosophers.

Abbott; Frank Danstone. owned by
Aaron Frank of Portland; Proctor's
Belle, owned by O. W. Bates; Cyclone
Danstone. owned by D. P. Ewen, and
Henry Danstone, owned by H. R.

well,! h' deserving" fellow and haa deter him from going ahead with theCalk 180 160 168 608 169 Coach Sari's team la going to be heard
Wood ......... 175 202 287 614 208 from before tha end of the season. Notwife, and two children,' -

! remember a man. now very wealthy. card. There Is a likelihood that tha
first card will ba made up of localal soccer team for competition with outKma 146 169 213 546 182

Pop AXUa ..... 163 157 191 510 179 a ainrle letterman is on this season's
who ' came to me and aald that Bat eleven and there Is but onCof last year'ssido teams this fall.

"Water Entices After Drill
boys in. view of the expense of trans-
porting outsiders to Portland while the

Everding. '

Special Venire Galled
wrote him to call in U ha needed any Totals ...... 849 888 086 2723

' FOUNDATION SHIPBUILDING CO.
wecond squad men. The players appeared
to be a little nervous Thursday, but thisThe swimming tank In the men's gym epidemic Is abroad.

BaQ .......... 168 187 204 '669. Judge Wolverton of the federal courtnasium as well as the waters of the mill186
172

money. Of ourae, X asked him to
identity. He waa strapped,

ao X lent him dollar to telegraph Bat.
Immadiataly came a wire to draw-- on

should not be the case aa soon aa theyrUaatta ...... 168 1S2 176 616
161 called a special venire of It men to

try the case against UerrtU B. Farrandgain confidence " In themselves. The
Washington backs hit the line like col

Wortoazs ...... 142 172 170 484
XfftMa 201 182 157 640
KincaU ....... 173 188 146 626

180
175Nelson for 1300. Tha man who waa up

race ara always centers of attraction
to the men after a hot dusty afternoon
of infantry drill. The tennis courts are
in prime condition and lovers of the
racket and ball see to It that the courts

Wrestler Saves
Life of Officer;against It discovered oil wells Call lege men, .thia being proveo oy ine way

thv niunaed ' through tha center, of
of CorvaUls, who was indicted by the
grand jury for alleged violation of the
espionage act. The counsel tor the defornla shortly afterward and la now Tolala .7 841

"
011 678 2625

Portland alleya won two samea. -

are seldom empty during the evening. Franklin's line. J ,

These Are Ce-Sta- rs

just about a millionaire. : ' f ; .v,
j "VTas IsvariaWy Trlamted --

But that's the war Bat always was, From Hun EnemySomething new in the way of sports
to Oregon men has been introduced by
Dean JTalker, former frosh football

Co-starr- with Thomas for Frank-
lin was Reynolds, a field general of fair
ability, and Badley, a brother of JoyInvested in a hotel in MUwaukee,and

Ing his family nothing. Kelson headed a
benefit list with a check for $2000.

"Bat had enough tnsisht Into the legal
end of the boxing business to know that

-

The value In warfare of the new Jluthey rav him a trimming;. He aet a coach and now graduate manager of the
university, in the form of cagebalL Cage-ba- ll

can be played Indoors or outdoors.
Badley, the star fullback of the cham-
pions last year : Shryder, end, and Cook.number of tellowa up In barber shops

and it waa the same old story. Hla in jltsu and of all other forms of jlu-jlt- su

if ha accidentally injured anybody he
vestments in Heg-eswisc-h real aetata by any number of players from one onmight bo the victim of a suit for all Haak. Fallis, v Schmechel, Dolp. Binns

and Beinke, played weU for Washing.and wrestling Is illustrated in a story
told by Thomas M. Johnson la a dis

Present raw material
conditions have only
widened the gap between
ordinary "get-by-with-- it" head--

were bad. that ha had, so ' my understanding Is
that ha put most of his property In hla ton. . -

A 20-ya- rd run by Thomas In the firstfather's name. His father must now be patch to a . New York paper. 3ohnson
is with the American army on the Alsne.

a side up to a hundred and any else of
a field can be used. The ball is a large
one, 30 Inches in diameter, and is
pneumatic. A cage four feet wide and
20 feet long and eight inches deep is
suspended at each end of the field, the

about 80, years old. Bat gives no rea
"On the morning- - of the earthquake at

Ban Francisco. Nelson, who had fought
there often, telegraphed a check for
several thousand dollars to the relief
fund, the first sporting man --in the
United States to offer what 'financial

period resulted In the first touchdown.
In the second period, Washington worked
the baU to Franklin's three-yar- d line by
straight football, but lost it on a fumble.

son why his father tied up his prop-
erty. If he is as badly off as he savs.

He relates that In the Dig entente drive
.a German officer popped out of a small
cave near Juvtgny; and fired at an 'AX don't think his friends will be found UNIONefforts of the players being to get the

ball into the net. The sphere, which la American officer wao was about to Thomas punted - out JO - yaraa anaremiss in their obligation.aid he could to the stricken Caltfor wear and the peffect hatSchmechel returned it about eight yaraaenter "the cava. j '

almost aa light as air, can only be ad I"Frank Gotch told him once that henlana. NWhen a well-kno- sporting
writer died suddenly In California.- - leav. The German , might have got a sec Washington then started another marchhad better stop his habit of giving-- his ond fatal shot at the American officer

when Jack Deupers, a middleweight
to the goal una and Schmechel cameo
it over.. The goal kick failed.

wrestler of Ypsllanti, Mich., jumped on Washington scored its second touch

money away to every Tom, Dick andHarry. When a man asked Bat for the
loan of a dollar, he Invariably grave hima five' or a ten spot on the ground thatha waa a 'good fellow.' "

his back from a rock over the mouth
of the cave, grabbed the Boche with a

TAILORS
Mfe hvt hn4r1 f pUn for ytw

e4ewies

Ve Urte Yes te Oeme In Haw r'.

MICtS FAB gCLOW TMg AVKRAOg

wc iMvrrg eoMPAftttoa

down in the third period when Binns
blocked one of Thomas' punts and Dolp
made a 40-ya- rd run after recovering the
ball. The goal kick again failed.MARLEY-DEVO-N wrestler'a grip and got a half -- nelson

hold on the Boche's neck.I' t

vanced by taps with tha band. No kick-
ing or running with the ball Is allowed.

Chance for Exercise "

Walker is enthusiastic over the new
sport as many men can play In a game
with it and it gives plenty of opportunity
for fast action and exercise. The ball
and the goals are' already in Eugene
and Walker hopes to have them In action
within the next few days.

In addition to the afternoon exercise
every soldier and sailor in the S. A.
T. C. has to taka the usual amount of
physical exercise i movements in the
morning, as required by tha United
States army regulations.

Hill and Columbia Will Bingham, tha English wrestler. Blar rains by Thomas and Reynolds
who haa held the welterweight cham resulted In Thomas golngr over the goal

line for the second time. He converted

I The Gordon II

i5ST- - A MATTERS V

Wpn't Play Game and rave Franklin a two-poi- nt lead.
pionship of the world and Is now living
in New York, has . always maintained
that wrestling and Jiu-jit- su were aa Im 'Franklin's third touchdown Came in the
portant for soldiers as boxing. The fourth period on straight football, the 148feat by Deupers sustains Bingham's ar Quakers gaining at will. ' '

Team Is Weakened
Washington's team fought every min

; On Gridiron Today
v Tha Xnterscholaatio Football league
contest between tha Columbia university
and Hill Military academy teams, sched-
uled for today, has bean postponed. In-
definitely on account of the Sn&niah

gument . y

Less Than Half of ute of the game but their defensive
waa weakened in the final quarter br

FIFTH STREET
.4" BaTT. MORBISOW AXP ALPO ' '

Wl OLOSg SATURDAT AT F. M.MARLEYlIN the loss of Dolp. who waa Injured when
he tackled Thomas in the third, period.

Influenza epidemic proclamation issued 1 286 Washington StreetWith the exception" of the offsideDEVON 2V4 IN. penalties, there were very few violations
of the rules. s.

The lineup and summary

War Meeting Is Held
By Leaders of Allies
London, Oct. It. (U. P.) Premier

Lloyd George, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer Bonar Law, Lord Robert Ce-
cil and the chief, of the imperial staff
have returned. from France, where they
conferred with Premiers Clemenceau
and Orlando of France and Italy, French
Foreign Minister Plchon, Italian Foreign
Minister Sonnino and the naval and
military advisers of the allies.

Waahiastoa.rianklia.
DolpPert.tt ..

. . . .Lw T.

Loan Is Subscribed
With 1 Week Left

-" ,

Washington, Oct. 11. (L N. &) With
only a little more than a week to go,
only- - a little more than a third of the
total of the fourth Liberty loan haa
been subscribed, the treasury depart-
ment announced today. A slight stimu-
lation Is indicated, however, in the lat-
est reports reaching the department and

oy ine state board of hjkdth.
Principal J. A. Hill of the Hill acad-emy . made this announcement following

a conference with Columbia university
officials.' -

It was planned to play the game be-
hind closed gates, but this was doneaway, with in view of the fact that alarge number of people would rather toea tha contest despite the fact that thegate would ba kept ahut. " 1

Btaler . . .
Rhaw
HalHer .. ....L.O..... Biana

O. . . ....... keinke... .9. 6. .. . Btai latt
....B.T. ...... ItcKlhaaaT

Xflox pnjpaay of JpGordon
MoCallum

....K.K IntoBbrrder .tlUS. 1 1 yEA8COe CrtlBT. TUOtKX. '

vHlGH?VjREADr..... Q- - BeiMeaeaal
L. H BobMna

F. Fallia

Kajmolda .
Haldara ..
T bowaa . . THESErGERUAN PRICES. s. mx . . . . . ...... fiaakUook

Seora by aaartara: lYpoelal to Tho. Sta y K.. E.. A.JSVmnkMa 1. .1 O T 7 Xlofficials were hopeful that the coming
Washiaatea .0 0 12week would sea a burst' of speed that AMUXAM.XOct. 7. According

athe.-Berll- ft Zeltanx am Mlttag,Tonenaowm rnoraaa s. votp, Bcnmeexai.
Ckial kioka Thnaiaa .would put the loan ever the top.

Returns from ail sections of the coun anBatitntiosa Waahiarteci: Teattt for lra- -
try show that the havoc wrought by inaK Edlond tor 8oott. Hulliran for Dolp, Otto

for' SchmtcktL Franklin : , Jfmea for Staler.
Badley for Halderi. Bafarae. Dudley. TJiapira.

rtMag mlt ma4 to --order vjn Ber
rkeost J380rsad:,)B Vlehms $4ia

--For, lddJU wHthoui holes. 9S9: If
pa4d.ajD with. lle.SSeV

the epidemic of Spanish influenza has
Barts. Haad llnaatian Utnrey.not abated, and In most districts public

meetings ' have been abandoned andV wl' --Overcoats house to house 1 canvasses substituted. 3iEven this course is difficult in most
localities, it was pointed out. because
the soliciting - committees have ; been
decimated by the epidemic i : :For Fall Wear The San Francisco .district haa now
exceeded 45 per cent of its quota, with

Brother-in-Ea-w of
Kaiser Made King

Of Finnish People
' Stockhoim, Oct. 11. U. P.) Prince
Frederick Charles of , Hesse has been
elected king of Finland by. the Finnish
lanaTaadispatches , received here to--

a total of $183,448,600. Outside of San '';That;;YouW
the Good (lrrfy

Francisco, Northern California now haa
64 per, cent. In the entire San Fran-
cisco district there have already been Be Gladrecorded 847,571 Individual- - subscriptions
which la practically one in six of the
population. The city of San Francisco

dayTaTdT Living inhas subscribed (41,000,000.

- Gotham Reaches Half Billion .Prince Frederick Charles is a
of the German emperor.' He waa

born May 1. IMS. He married Princess Old U. S. A.New York. Oct-- N. & The
half billion markvtn its campaign to sub
scribe . $1,800,000,000 of the fourth Lib-
erty loan bonds was reached by New

Marguerite, youngest sister ef Emperor
William. He recently toured Finland
and conferred with political leaders'mil' w .

York district before noon today. there. . t -.
.r .,

Gasoline Ban MayTurkey Is BelievedIl l: i v They're Here, plenty of therti, direct
: frorn the most reliable manufac-- . About to Surrender Be Removed Sunday

Be glad, too, that you can still save
money on your Suit or Overcoat at Port-
land's Original Upstairs Clothes Shop.
v "Up Here' my low-pric- e policy re-
mains the same No fine Tmahogany
fixtures, no expensive window displays,
low rent. :

"- - ewssaaMSMsaraeBMaae--e-turers of men's ready-mad-e 'clothes. Zurich, Oct. 11. (LiN. R)-Vi- enna

and Budapest newspapers Interpret the
Washington. : Oct. 11. (Ut P.)The

ban on gasoUneless Sunday will be re-
moved after October IS. If sufficient gasThey're the most economical, styl- - ministerial changes at Constantinople

aa preparation to - surrender. It ia re-
ported that Turkey wUL give a guarantee oline Is reported In stock at that time.

Alleged Army; Officer Arrested
Chehalis, Wash.. Oct. 1LW. C. Bur

of r. her good --

i faith by opening The : hish, all-wo- ol materials, which last a
! long time, finest of tailoring, styles

fDardanelles. - Hats.
$3.50

Men's wid
Young Men's

ner, who had been held in the local Jail
for several days,, was taken to Camp"I Know Why: We Are So Lewta yesterday by ' a special officer.

Blue We Need? Some M. 1 May,, from the camp. . Burner
professed to be an army officer, and
while In Lewis county it is alleged he

to suit tne most exacting purpose.
They're the Hart Schaffner & Marx
make- - $25, $30, $35, $40 and up.

ftCheerful New Clothes passed a number of worthless checks.
"We just can't go on 'any longer ' with

these ahabby old clothes, Phil, even If
the payments on the house are due and
we have to keep up. our end of the Lib.

SUITS, OVERCOATS

lt$ patriotic economy, to bay'.at the prices - ,T

l UPSTAIRS k

f -- BROADWAY. --

anJ . ALDER
o , a

erty. bonds, etc.. -

mwrr-- i T ii iimsis.A.

. fSo Tve figured out a plan, whereby
you- - and' I can get our. Fan suits and
overcoats without depleting the ' family
treasury. We'll go up to Cherry's, at
389-9- 1 - Washington sW PIttock block,
select what we need and, . Instead of
paying all cash, will --Just make a email

Sam'l 'Rosenblatt
A-SURE';AI- Mdeposit to show our good faith and then.

while we are getting the benefit of our

tdeetherv with some of. those roodt
clothes.- - pay off the balance in small
weekly payments. Lota of people we
know have been buying' their - clothes
there: for years. In fact, it was Mra.
Dobbs who told me about Cherry's. : She
thinks it perfectly absurd to. lay out a
bunch of money all at one time for
clothes. No extra Charges no interest.

western Record Shells. will surely
eet you your share of the birds.
We hive a . fresh stock of all -- the

The Men's , Store For, . , Gasco Bldg."
Quality and Service ..Fifth and Alder' Trde Upstairs , v o I

Copyright Han Echaffaey & Macs Save Your Dollarspopular game toads. v

Bcsr;boGMorrid
v 273 Morrison St., Near Fourth ' -

eiiner. , --
,

-

f - i
- If not before, we will go up Saturday OpenSaturdau Until Q P.M.
evening. as tney ' neep open until
Q'ClOCk." AdT.' r ' - -

ft- v4


